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PLANTERS' MEETING AND CONGRESS

Plantations Have Enjoyed

Year of Unexampled

Prosperity.

BLOWS NEW STORE IS
MARK OF PROGRESS

Nearly $200,000 in Dividends
On December 1 New
Steamer for Island Traffic

Some Suggestions About
Future of Stocks,

The ntimiHl session of tlio ilimtii-- 1

Hon managers Is the big event In
prospect for tho coming week. Nevir
In the history of the sugnr producing
properties of the Islands have tho
malingers unci ugents got together at
tho close of u more successful sea
son Kvery possible condition lias la-

bored them, and the returns fiom the
tlcldfl have been abundant.

It Is a matter of general comment
that u meeting of the Planters'

Is usually accompanied li)

n drop In stocks. Whether such will
liu tho caso this jcar remains to be
teen, though ut tho present tlmo there
Is nothing more portentlous than the
assniubl) of Congress In Washington
on Monday next, followed a few days
later by the meeting of the

of the beet sugar countilet
to determine whether Kussla shall be
allowed to export n larger propor-

tion of beet sugar than was orlglnnll
allotted her under the Ilrussels cun
volition

Just previous to the annual plant-er- a'

meeting, however, the stock mar-

ket has strengthened and buying I103

Improved Walalua, for Instance, has
advanced to 117 on the prospect of

tho regular 1 per cent n month being
(ontlnued throughout the coming

jour. Thcro Is also nn extra to be
paid the ilfteonth of this month. Ono-me- a

Is stronger anil Hawaiian Com-

mercial Is bracing up on the assump-

tion that the stock will be declared
lully paid up. Somo claim that this
action by tho stockholders will send
tho stock to 4S. Directors of l'opee-kc- o

have announced nn extra dividend
of $3 per share, and the regular 1

per month to bo continued till further
notice. Wnlluku pajs un extra l per
share this month.

Army ltiicrltnn.
(icnoral Murray Is one of tho busi-

est men on the Islands Iist Tues-

day, accompanied by his staff, bo put
In the day at IHlclma. making un In-

spection of tho post. Tho General has
taken very Iclndly to Schotlcld liar-rack-

and thinks that It Is an Ideal
spot for the use to which It Is put.
lie states that Its elevation and sur-

roundings are perfect
During tho visit of tho fleet Gen-

eral Murray will muko a tour of this
Island In one of tho cruisers for tho
purpose of sllng up the situation
along tho iott line and looking for
the most favoinllu s;mIb for defensive
purposes.

llli: tlhldrinl.
Money la tcglnnin,--; to pour out of

tho dividend corrcrH. Tho regulars
and extras paid by Pioneer. Pala and
Ilalku on tho first day of September
amounted to $IGI,!n. Tho" week's
record of tho Slock Uxchangc fol- -

tf.uru
Session Sales: .' Uwn, $30.50; 10

f) R. & I.. Co, H3; 10 O. It. & I.

Co., $H!; fi Ol ia, 3.'0; 6 Olaa, $3 SO;

5 Odhu. 3lj 5 MrDryde, $B.75.

HAI.KS netween Itoards: IS Wal-

alua, $116; 25 Walalua, $llfi; 50 Ono-me- a,

$16 50, 50 Onomea, $16 50; 20

. Onomea, $6 50; 13 Kwn. $30 5": 300

MeIlrdo. $flS7W: 123 Mcnryde,
I" WnUltii, $116; fi Walaluii.

$11h; fi II. C. & S. Co, $10.25.

Session Soles: K, II. C. . S Ci.
$10.50; 100 Onomea. $16 25; 5 Mono-kio- i,

$11.25.

SM.ES netween Hoards: $10,000

vIcTlrydo s, $100 25; $2000 Hlln 19U1

l.s, $100; $3000 HI'o 1901 s, $100:
tliOOO Hilo 1901 Cs, $100; 10 Haw. AC,
$203; 100 Onomea, $10 50; 60 e,

$6 87H: 5 Kekaha. $225; 100

Paining Rub, $21; 10 Haw. Pine. Co.,
$10 50.

Session Sulcs: I Paauhau, $22.50;
--. Kekaha $223; 3) Walalua, $116; 5

Walalua. $116.
SALES Hetween Hoards: 73 Ono-

mea, $16.75; 25 Walalui, $116; 10

Ewa, $30.50; 2C Kwa. $30 50; 5 Ewa.
J3D50; 35 Oah'l, $31.25; 15 Oahll, $31,-1'-

$5000 1901 Hllo 6, $100; $'100
1901 Hllo 6s, $100; $10000 1901 Hllo
fa, $100; $1000 Menrjde Gx $100; 10

O. H. & l CO, $145; 10 Olaa, $5.50;
MOOU Hllo 1901 6s, $100.

Seaalon Hales; 20 Ouhu $31.25; 10

Oului. $31.25; 5 Oahu. $31.25; 20 Mc
Hr.vde, $6 87'4.

NOTICE Nov. 29. 1911: No ses-

sion of the i:xchango tomorrow,
Thanksgiving l)y.

DIVIDEND NUTIUI.H un ucc. Uj
Pepcckeo Sugar Co. will pal an oxtra,
dividend of $3 per share. Tho regular,
dividend of $1 per month will con-

tinue until further notice. I

On Dec. 10 Wnlluku Sugar Co will
nay a special dividend of $1 per hhire.
Tho tegular dividend of $1 per month
continues until further notice.

DIVIDEND NOTICES On Dec. 15

Pepoekeo Susar Co. will piy n'l exln
dividend of $3 per share. Tho resul.u

ARE COINCIDENT MONDAY EVENTS

dividend of $1 per month will (on luuo
until inrtncr nonce.

rit, tn in Wiilt.tli. tai.Mi, f.i villi
;iav ,1 ppcclal illvldcul of $1 per sh ire
'I,.- - .....In- - .11. I.I ..t l ..nM iminlll1111' li'Mlli.ll IIIIMIUIIU IJI I ".continues until fur her notice

tiltmi.-Vfi- a tin.. mil 11 lllflliiuiiir.iiiM i.n i.-i- . .........
spl. $1, reg. $1, $2, Pali spl. $1, rec.

i, -- ; rionecr spi. .'. rcg. i u.
i 50.

Tho prlo of siig.ir diopped during
tho weik, bill it Is mill within strik-
ing dlstamn of 5c, where It will prob-

ably cumin for 11 j,nml pnrt of the
season I

With Thanksgiving p.isccd, the boll-d- a

rush Is beginning, and nil signs
polnl In one of the most successful
and prosperous business reasons
nl. ... .... .!.- -. III. ....
I IK' Mliri'H llll' MIILM-- ll "llll ill.
ample supply of lilgli-cla- gondii

Ilium's w More.
Ono of tho material evidences of

business expansion and progress In

Honolulu opens todn) A Ilium's new

store, on tho corner of Kurt and Hotel
stieets, has been thrown open to the
public. This storo Is an expression
not only of tho business success and
sagacity of Mr. Ilium, hut It Is a dem-

onstration of his confidence In the
future of tho cltv of Honolulu The
store Is n very attractive one Insldo,
mil out, and Mr Hloin has ever) thing.
new, of the latest stles and ucst
'liiallty to offer his customers.

Polnlirs on Mollis.
A statement of conditions In the

Hawaiian sugar slotk market, ap-

pearing In tho San rranclsco Call of
N'oveniber 17, contains much valuable
Inform itlon for local Investors. It
follows

Hawaiian sugar stocks again were
the bright spots In jpstcrdny's trad-

ing Sales were of small volume, but
values were well maintained, with
some fractional advances. The re-

ports fiom the years' operations show
unusually profitable results.

Stocks havo not risen In proportion
to the Increase In earning power, as
fears of tariff revision havo served to
make buyers cautions. To tho heavi-

est holders of theso stocks In San
Kranclsco the talk of tariff revision
brings no special anxiety.

Onomea moved upward again y,

selling at 46V4. With tho De-

cember dividend tho company will
have disbursed $5 60 a share for tho
year. Ilcginnlng in January, tho divi
dend will bo Increased from tho prcB-e- nt

rato of 30c, to 40c. a month.

During 1911 four extra payments of
fiOc ci(h were niitliorlrcil The In-

siders predict iv similar distribution
next reason. The company will carry
over $200,000 as cash surplus at tho
end of tho jcar.

Ilulihlnson was stronger In tho
trading at llif, and I9W The divi-

dend wilt bo doubled In .Inniinry, ris-
ing from 10c. to 20c. n month Tho
net earnings for 1911 tiro plated at
$315,000

Hawaiian Common Inl and Sugar
will closo the year with total dis-

bursements of $4 11 share. In addi-

tion to the regular dividend of 2.1c.

a month, thteo cxtrn payments: havo
been aulhorlrrd, two of 25c. and ono
or 30r.

It Is understood that tho company
will transfci n surtlclcnt fund from
Its surplus to make Its capital stock
fully paid up. It will closo the year
with a cash surplus of $l.2ri0,0U0.

List year's surplus reached ,$.160,000,
showing nn Increaso of nearly $100,-00- 0

In this Item for 1911 The total
dividend disbursements readied

llri'iiVvvaler Preliminaries.
CharlH K. Wood, of

the Urcakw atcr Company or Philadel-
phia, which wns recently award the
contract for tho Hllo bie.ikwntcr
work, has Just returned from u visit
to Hllo. Ho tins engaged the services
of' D. E. Mctzgcr to manage tho actual
construction work of tho big molo.
Tho first work, of the new company
will bo to locato a quarry, tor una
purposo Mr. Mettger wlHput a gang
of surveyors in tho Held at onte.

Mr. Wood states that the actual
work on tho contract will not com-

mence for some time.

Street ('niistriirtlim.
Illds for paving King street between

tho Nuuanu stream and Nuunnu uvc- -

nuo havo been opened and tho llltu- -

llthlc Paving Company Is the lowest
bidder nt $15,800. The bids have been
turned over to the road committee of
the Hoard of Supervisors nnd tho City
nnd County Engineer.

Coffee Production.
During tho month of November

nearly 4000 sacks of tofteo havo come
to Honolulu from tho (offeo district
of Kona. Coffee-growe- of tho Tcr
rltorv claim that Uiey aro lust coming

brought n prlco Hint could lo consid-
ered a fair irollt on the Investment.

Hank Clearings.
Mainland bank exchanges (ontluuo

to reflect a considerably larger vol-un-

of payments through tho banks
I ban last year, the total last week nt
nil leading cities In tho United States,
as returned to Dun's Review, aggre
gating $2,666,651,887, an Increaso of
11.8 per cent. Compared with two
years ago, howovcr, there Is a de-

crease of 2 9 per vent. Tho largo gain
over Inst year Is mainly duo to nn
expansion of 17.7 per cent nt New
York, City, where slock market op
erations havo been extremely nctlvo,
While tho loss compared with 1909 Is
In greater part auuiiutod for by iv

decrease of 16 per icnl nt tho same
tenter.

Tho cnmpirlsou with last year of
outsldo cities, extopt thu contraction
nt Hoston, shows Improvcmtnt ovci
Inst week, Philadelphia reporting a
gain of 1 per cent, while the detreases
at Chicago and Plltsbuigh mo only
0 1 nnd 0 3 per cent, icspectlvely.
(!ood gnlns nre nlso m ide b Haiti-mor- e,

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Minne-

apolis, St Lulls, LniNvltlo, New Or-

leans and San Kranclsco. Compared
with 1909, eight nut of thirteen titles
Included In tho statement report
gnlns, somo of tin 111 very large, and
thcro Is an Incie.iso In total of 0 8

per tent.

Cuhp's Crop.
Consul-Gcner- Rodgcrs of Cuba

gives tho following Interesting statis-
tics on tho sugar crop of Culm:

The total crop of the Islnnd of
Cuba, up to September 30, 1011, was
reported as 1,460,197 tons, of which
1,403,870 have been exported, 50,184

tons consumed locally nnd 634.1 tons
were remaining In stock.

Prospects Tor the output of 1912

wore never brighter All g

sections, except Camagiiey, icport
Increased acreage and Ideal weather.
In Camugucy thero has been a short-
age of rain, but should there bo tho
normal rnlnfnll during the present
month of October It Is more than
probnble thnt the cane will show al-

most full recuperation.
This condition of tho cane, when

taken In connection with tho In

creased grinding futilities which are
to bo observed In nlmost every mill
of efficiency In the Island, would In-

dicate n sugar output for tho senson
of 1912 considerably moro than that
of the largest year In Cuba's history
(1910), when the 'output slightly ex-

ceeded 1,800,000' tons. Tho most op-

timistic estimates give 2,000,000 tons
as tho maximum for 1912, but moro
conservntlvo opinion plates tho total
at nbout 1.900,000 tons. All of this,

Into their own now. rrom the rnct thnt however, Is contingent upon thero bo-

the present crop is tho first that, has Ing a continuance of the ravornhle
y v TTT

weutlicr of the lec'eWWIT'tnu
endre ntmnco of hurricanes'.

Itanium Lossr.
Hut fow bnnnnn plants nro left

standing Inside or tho city except In

the commercial patches which havo
been exempted where thoy did not
como within the prescribed limits,

It now transpires that tho financial
diimngo will amount to very little
over $200. This Is tho amount thnt
would bo required to square tho city
with those who think they should bo
pnld for tho plants. Tho removal of
tho cut plants to tho wnterfront Is
still n serious problem with tho city
authorities, and It may bo that tho
cltl7cna may have to get In nnd help
nut again.

.Sanitary Markets.
Tho Health Department or tho city

Is emphatic In tho statement that
thcro baa got to be somo decided
sanitary changes In connection with
tho public mnrkcts. It has been re-

ported that thcro arc a number or
Japanese stallholders who nro liable
to stiff lines if they do not mend their
wnys In rcgnrd to the disposal of de-

cayed fruit and vegetables.
City Physician Wnjson has called

tho attention of the Hoard or Super-
visors to n number of dealers In 'be
market on King street that nro pay-
ing no attention to certain sections
of tho ordinance on foods, nnd he
recommends a fow fines.

Captains of Sanitation.
Honolulu has lately been favored

with visits from a number of "Cap
tains of Sanitation," but their stny
hna been short. Hardly havo they
formed plana and got to work, when
orders havo moved them to somo
other locality. Tho program, how-

ever. Is unchanged.
Dr. Rupert Ulue, who lias had

charge of tho mosquito campaign, and
who has been called to Washington,
left Krlday. Ho tins tho greatest rnlth
in tho city boing mado healthful, and
has freely given his Ideas on tho
method of procedure. A sanitation
conference wns held In the Governor's
offlco Wednesday afternoon, at which
there was a general discussion of
matters associated with the cleaning
up of the city. The law lands or tho
city wore discussed, and llguros were
brought to show tho proportion of tho
area of the city that Is devoted to the
mosquito-breedin- g business through
tho low, marshy lands.

Dr. Hlue staled thnt If 50 per cent
of tho yellow fovcr carrying mos-

quitoes wero killed off, thero would
bo llttlo (lunger from tho disease.

Wh.irf Rules.
There Is a gcnornl readjustment of

things In regard to tho wharves nnd

X

ivjfaaK

nn mnKlng for tho betterment in n most
gratifying manner. A new schedulo
or rates to bo chnrged vessels using
tho harbor or tho wharves has been
compiled by tho Harbor Commission,
and will rcgulnto a department thnt
has heretofore been going along on,

11 system.

Engineers' U.
Members of tho American Associa-

tion of Mining Engineers returned on
tho Siberia from n trip to tho Far
East and wero tho guests of tho locnl
Association of Engineers, who took
tho visitors to Pearl Harbor In tho
Navajo, returning by train nnd mak-
ing a stop at the plantntlonB en route.

Whlto at Pearl Harbor a visit was
made to tho drydock and other points
of Interest.

Fleet Visit.
Tho livn armored cruisers, tho Cali-

fornia, West Virginia, South Dakota
Colorado and Mnrylnnd, compiislng
tho Pnclfic Klect, nrrlved In the. har
bor on Tuesday and aro expected to
bo In this vicinity until nenr tho mid
dle of January. About three thou-

sand men nre given shoro lcavo each
day, and this adds considerably to
tho population nnd business or tho
city.

Sueur Crnn.
While thero nro ntlll n row sacks

or the old crop or sugnr on the Is
InndB, estimates nro now being made
011 tho output for 1912, some placing
It nt 470,000 tons or better. Lust
year's crop ran considerably over tho
estimate, and it Is figured that tho
coming crop will be better than that
Just harvested and mnrkotcd at tho
top-not- price.

Tho Sugar Kactors Company has
been busy preparing tor moving the
coming crop, with tho result that
thero will bo n service
than hcretorore.

Manager Nowell states iliat tho esti-

mate or 470,000 tons for tho coming
crop is merely preliminary, and about
the middle of April tho estimates will
bo more nearly correct.

licet Sugar .Men.
CHICAGO, November 16. Hect

sugnr manufacturers who havo been
meeting In Chicago lor the last few
days, closed their session today, utter
formulating plans to combat the
propaganda! in tho Interest or free
sugar, alleged to be carried on by
tho cane sugar refiners nnd the New
York Importing Interests.

The beet sugar men declare they
produce annually 600,000 tons of sugar
and draw raw material rrom Blxtoen
States, extending from Ohio to Cali-

fornia, nnd pay tho American farmer
$30,000,000 annually therefor.

They contend thnt by putting rnw
the waterfront or the city that is sugar on tho tree list tho domestic In

dustry would bo destroyed and all
competition eliminated, nnd that
thereafter tho Importors nnd rcflncr3
would have a complete monopoly.

After tho meeting tho chairman, U,

C. Hamlin of Colorado, Issued a state
ment In whlth bo characterized tho
publicity attributed to tho refiners iih
a "campaign of misrepresentation In-

augurated for tho purposo of preju-
dicing tho minds of tho American
people."

"Tho nnlmiiH of theso attacks la

apparent," llnmlln said, "licet nugar
Is tho only competitor tho rcllnern
linve, as from It they can exnet no
toll, nnd every pound ot beet sugar
produced In the United States means
one less for them to refine. Willi
this Industry destroyed, their only
competition would bo eliminated, nnd
n few men In Now Yoik would llx
tho prlco to bn paid to tho produce
of raw sugnr on the ono hand and
thnt to bo charged the consumer of
refined on the other.

"The production of beet sugnr In

this country has Increahed from 45,216

tons In 1S97 to 600,000 tons this ytnr,
nnd our capacity for inrthcr expan-
sion will ho understood when It Is

known that tho Department ol Agrl-cultu-

says wo havo 247,000,000 acres
or land sultnblo Tor beet culturo. lr
this Industry Is allowed to expand,
we would within a rcasonnhlo tlmo
bo producing our cntlro require-
ments."

Tho steamship Wlllcsdcn, with
nbout 1850 Immigrants on bnald, hi

expected tho first of next week
Everything is In ilrst-clas- s shapo for
tho reception of tho Immigrants.

Word camo during tho first or tho
week to tho effect that A, J. Campbell,
tho recruiting ugent, who Is ut pres-

ent In London, has closed a charter
with the owners ror the Harrison liner
Hnrpallon. It Is expected that tho
Harpnllon will sail from Europe somii
tlmo In January with a load of Poitu-gucs- o

and Spanish Immigrants ror
Hnwnll

Tho newly chartered boat Is
to bo not so largo a vessel

as the Wlllcsdcn, nnd will probably
not make as good time on tho trip

Tho now Intcr-lsla- liner, tho
Kllnuea, camo Into tho harbor Tues-

day, ull spick and span from her
builders on tho Const. This is tho
latest addition to tho Inter-Islan- d

fleet, and Is registered ns n first-cla-

vessel In every particular. Every-
thing insldo tho hull of tho Kllnuea
Is modern nnd especially adapted to
tho Kona route. The vessel Ib grc il-

ly appreciated by tho traveling public
of Hawaii, and tho, tourists will find
'hat when they leavo tho ocean liners
hero for a trip to tho volcano they
will miss none of tho luxuries of the
largo ships.

STEINWAY PIANOS
four generations the name of STEINWAY has stood for scientific attainment and

strict adherence to the highest ideals of the art of piano making in short, for supremacy.
i

The prestige of the Steinway name is undeniably an asset to the dealer who secures the

agency for this piano, which is universally recognized as the standard for comparison in reputa-
tion and in fact. . From "The Musical Ago," New York, Oot. 14, 101 1

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO
The Farrand Cecilian Co. have given years of scientific study to the development of the Player Piano.
As a result they have produced a metal pneumatic action replacing the wood and rubber action in general
use. It is much more lasting, is compact, more sensitive and responsive, enabling the operator to give the
composition a finer interpretation.

THE KRANICH & BACH, STARR, and PACKARD PIANOS -

Embody everything modern in piano construction

Wc have new Pianos that are rich in tone, pleasing in their action, full iZGf 7 1.3 octaves. We guarantee that they will give
years'of good service. We sell them at the low price ot from 250 to $350.

We sell any of our stock for cash or on instalments.

Thayer Piano Co., 156 Hotel Street


